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THE IRISH LAND QUESTION.

Tn cubic this mornlnff (riven us a brief abstract
Of a pastoral letter by the Roman Catholic Arch-

bishop of Cashcl, In reference to the recent out-

rage which have been committed In the South

f Ireland. The Archbishop earnestly denies

the assertion that any formidable agrarian con-

spiracy exists in the inland, declaring that the

recent difficulties were chargeable to the conduct

of a few desperadoes alone, springing indirectly
from tho unhappy relations existing between tho
landlord and tenant, uud tho hardnhlp and dis-

content which reoult therefrom. He looks for-

ward to the settlement of tho land question as a
preventative of the recurrencojof such disturb-

ances, and warns the people of Ireland that
their repotitlon will tend only to estrange and
disgust England, and thereby postpone tho day
when this settlement will be achieved.

Tho views of tho Archbishop throughout are
eminently reasonable and forcible, and should
receive tho unqualified endorsement of every
well-wish- er of Ireland. If tho advice of such
patriotic and enndid men be heeded, instead of
the untimely appeals of such agitators as O'Sul-liva- n,

tho late Mayor of Cork, tho welfare of
Ireland, and a liberal policy towards her on the
part of tho British ruling classes, will be mate-

rially accelerated. But If tho land disturbances
lire to continue, tho obstinacy of the English
people will be thoroughly aroused, and the time
which shall witness tho ditienthralment of Ire-

land Indefinitely delayed.
Tho dlsendowmcnt and disestablishment of

the Irish Church are great strides towards the
redemption of Ireland, but they fall far short of
the goal. Tho injustice of compelling more
than four-fift- of the people to contribute to
the support of a religious establishment for the
benefit of the remainder Is so glaring, that the
public opinion of England has at least been
thoroughly aroused to an appreciation of it, and
tho bill which will effect a remedy is progressing
through the House of Commons as rapidly as
could bo desired. On tho land question, how-

ever, Mr. Gladstone's Government has thus far
maintained a studied silence. But, while this
Las been the case, John Bright has recently
taken occasion to give expression to his own
private views upon tho subject, regard-

less of his relations to the Government as
member of Mr. Gladstone's Cabinet. Tho

yiews held by him, as might have beon expec ted,
are of tho most radical character, and involve
In their application an entire reformation of the
Irish land system. In the House of Lords, es-

pecially, they have excited great attention, being
denounced by both Russell and Derby, and dis-

avowed by the representatives of the Govern-
ment. Yet it is generally conceded that nothing
short of Mr. Bright's plan will give prosperity
and contentment to Ireland, and, like the schemo
for the overthrow of the Irish Church, it will
receive constant accessions to tho ranks of its
supporters until justice, full and impartial, is
eventually meted out to the inhabitants of the
Emerald Isle.

Unjust and oppressive as has been the estab-
lished Church of Ireland, the iniquities and hard-
ships of the land system far exceed it. The
Irish Church has been maintained for the benefit
of a portion of the Protestant clement of the
population, including several hundred thousands
of people In its ranks. The land system, on
the contrary, is the grinding oppression of a
mere handful of non-reside- nt aristocrats, among
whom the soil has come to be principally appor-

tioned, and whose sole Btudy is made to be the
extraction from the Impoverished laboring
classes of the largest possible share of its products,
frequently passing the starvation line, and adding
famine to the other causes which are so rapidly
depopulating tho island. Holding his lot
practically upon tho mere sufferance
of his landlord, the small Irish farmer Is entirely
at his mercy, and between the uncertainty which
thus clouds his future and tho imperfection of
the agricultural system In vogue, if he succeed
In finding bread for his family to-da- y ho is com-

paratively fortunate, even though absolute want
may stare him in the face on the morrow. That
contentment and prosperity should spring from
Such a system, the most blinded and headstrong
land monopolist will not venture to assert. Tho
cry of "vested rights" is tho only response
which ho can muster, and If he should
continue to adhere to these vestod rights,
regardless of tho consequences of his
obstinacy and short-sightedne- their
fate will as surely bo sealed in time as was that
of the vested rights of the slave ellgarchy of the
United States in human flesh and blood. The
land question In Ireland is tho great Issue which
the Liberal Ministry of Great Britain must
eventually face. Tho" overthrow of the Irish
Church engrosses their time and attention for
the present, but a few mouths will witness Its
triumph, and then will come before them the
far more difficult problem Shall tho Irish tenant
be placed on a living foothold, or will England
surrender her sovereignty over the island, in-

volving a despoliation of the non-reside- nt land-
owners, "vested rights" and all ?

"OTHELLO'S" OCCUPATION GONE.

Tint cable this morning furnishes us with some
intelligence which might bo classed under the
bead of "singular If true." --Mr. Keveray John
son has declined the banquet tendered to him by
the authorities of Southampton. At the same timo
bo took occasion to express his gratification at
tho extinction of the late uppreutmslons of un
friendly relations between Great Britain and the
United States. Mr. Johnson Is probably grateful

for the smallest favors, but considering the
wrathful tone of tho British press ever since the
r.ontlnn of Mr. Sumner's speech, it is difficult

o wli.it ho finds in tho existing state
of affairs to congratulate himself upon,

That Mr. Johnson, under all the circumstances,
ahould think it best to leave the shores of Eng

land dinnerlcss is perhaps not to be wondered

at as be must by this timo have had tho fact
fo'rcqd upon him that all his own troubles, and

the excitement in England which
was occasioned by the rejection of his carefully
dffvlnpd treatr. was occasioned by bis after- -

dinner earrulousncss. In declining tho 8outh
ampton dinner, therefore, Mr. Johnson has in-

dicated that be Is beginning to appreciate tho
situation, and that he will return to us a sadder

and a wiser man. lue piay is piayua out
'Othello's" occupation's gone, and tho great

dinner-eate- r will dine no more for tho benefit

tf tho public, under the saddening conviction

tfcat posl-praud- diplomacy Is a liuluru.

WHAT S IN A NAME .
Lojiq before tho official days of poor old Gideon
Welles were numbered. It becamo a chronic
fashion on all sides to denounce that genial
gentleman for everything which he did or did
not do. His very birth seemed to have been a
blunder, and to tho day of his death, if ho bad
remained in office, he would bavo continued to
revel In tho commission of the most egregious
mistakes, from tho slmplo lack of a capacity to
see tho force of any passing evont until tho
world had quite forgotten its significance.
Tho latest evidence of tills chronic state of com-
plaint ngainst the unfortunate of
the Navy Is found in tho announcement from
Washington that Secretary Boric is about to
aim a fatal blow at his predecessor's reputation
for originality by depriving certain of our ves-
sels of war of their quaint Indian names, and
substitute for them tho titles of tho different
States, cities, towns, and rivers. Among tho
vessels which are to bo thus rcchrlstcnod aro tho
Agamentleus, Posaconawny, Pompanoosuc,
Quiuslgamund, Ammonoosiic, Catalpa, Chhno,
Contocook, Kcywadln, Kicknpoo, Kluwath,
Minnetonka, Mosholu, Tnnxis, Pushmataha,
Qulnnebaug, and others which arc regarded as
equally difficult of pronunciation and remem-
brance, except by n Tuscarora.

Some of these cognomens ccrtaialy cause an
unnatural contortion of tho organs of speech iu
tho utterance, but in tho main they are musical
and attractive, and certainly far ahead of such
high-soundi- titles as tho Bull Dog, Freebooter,
Terrapin, Titmouse, Terrible, Thuuderbolt.
Pantaloon, Skyrocket, and Skinflint, which
have been so frcCiy made use of iu the nomen-
clature of tho British navy. Each of them means
something, and If nobody knows what it does
mean, nobody can complain of its lack of
novelty, which is quite as desirable in the names
of vessels as it is in the names of rivers and cities.
Moreover, many of the vessels whose names
It Is now proposed to change to such threadbare
and unmeaning terms, when applied to ships, as
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Camden,
and Confederate Cross Koads, have achieved
a conspicuous place in the history of the
world by reason of the engagements in which they
figured during tho war, and to transform their
names would be simply to rob them of their pres-
tige as well as to confuse both the people of tho
present day and the historian of the future. It
would not be less ridiculous to change the name
of the Kearsarge to Gunner's Run, after the noble
water-cours- e which flows through the northern
suburbs of our city, than to substitute New Jeru-
salem for Chlckamauga, simply because that
town was named in honor of some illustrious

warrior.
As it is, too little care has been taken to pre-

serve traces of the aboriginal inhabitants of the
country and of their lauguagu iu the designa-
tions of localities, and wc think it would be well
to remedy this negligence by saddling an Indian
name on every vessel that we set afloat. If
Secretary Boric finds it impossible for him to
twist his tongue around Pasaconaway and
Klawath, let him remedy the defect iu such
glaring cases, when but littlo or no confusion
will be created iu the pages of history; but we
certainly think that a man who has lived nearly
all his life in a city with such a ut

name as Philadelphia can manage Contocook
and Tunxls. If, as is claimed, tho application
of these Indian names to our vessels of war be
illegal, the ignorance of Gideon Welles and tho
custom of eight momentous years have rendered
the prohibitory statutes obsolete, and it will be
much easier for Congress to change the law (ban
it will be for the present Secretary of the Navy
to break a fresh bottle of water over the stern of
every vessel in our fleet.

THE MINERS' STRIKE.
It Is fortunate for the public that jealousies and
antagonisms exist between the various anthra
cite coal regions of Pennsylvania. They arc all
disposed to enhance the price of coal as much as
possible, and they arc well satisfied that the best
plan of uttaining this end, in the present state of
the trade, is to suspend operations for one or two
months every year, so as to prevent a glut in the
market. But their chief difficulty arises from
their mutual bad faith and the apparent impos
sibility of securing a universal suspension of
mining operations. A few years ago there was
a very general strike In the Lackawanna region,
but at that time the operators and operatives of
tho Schuylkill region, instead of iu
this movement, improved tho golden opportu-
nity, and kept busily at work, thus realizing the
full advantage of tho enhanced prices caused by
the idleness of their northern neighbors. Last
year the Schuylkill region began the strike,
maintained it for several months, and induced
the Lehigh region to participate in It for a short
period, but the numerous efforts to entangle the
Lackawanna region proved fruitless, and
it reaped the full benefit of Increased
prices of coal without suffering any of
the loss and inconvenience resulting from a
temporary cessation of operations. Lacka-
wanna having repaid Schuylkill by "a Roland
for an Oliver," preparations were made for a
combined raid upon the public this spring and
summer, in the belief that tho whole army of
coal miners would abandon their usual pursuit
at or about the same moment. A journal pub-

lished In the heart of the coal region announces
that they supposed they had "formed a perfect
compact union, and it was agreed umong them
that they would in nil of the regions suspend
operations for at least two weeks, and longer If
it should be deemed necessary." But tho same
journal (the Mahanoy (laielU-- ) now dolefully
declares that "at the eleventh hour the Hyde
Park miners In tho employ of the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western Coal Company, who
are members of the Miners' Union, voted unani-
mously not to suspend;" and It proceeds to de-
nounce the recusants iu round terms for what it
calls "mean, contemptible, dishonorable con-
duct."

Coal consumers will take a very different view
of this subject, and hail with pleasure rather
than indignation the dissensions which will avert,
to a eoiiblilcrablo degree, the threatened danger
of extortionate prices. The public have
becu victimized so often by combinations
that produced a real or pretended scarcity of the
fuel which has become a necessity of modern
life, that It has hulo sympathy for the sorrows
deplored by the organs of tho miners.

Jimmy Hauoekty'h Counsel suddcnlv imml
tested, yesterday, an Intense desire to have his
case brought to trial, for which Mr. Hagcrt, the
AiwiBuuit Kimia; Attorney, accounted by lutl
mating that some of the Commonwealth's wit
nesses were "out 01 town." w was
tlxeci, nowever, anu it an u,0 witnesses aro then
on nanu, mo cuoo win uo called ui. V'

need not assure Messrs. Rheppard and Hagcrt
that tho eyes of tho community are upon them
and that by the display of promptness and zoul
In this case they will materially Increase tho
high estimation in which they aro both justly
held by the community, without any regard to
partv lines or affiliations. Let Haggorty be driven
to tho wall, now that ho is lu the hands of jus
tice. Not until a specimen oi in is class ot High-
handed and defiant desperadoes is securely
locked up in Cherry Hill, will uu cud be put to
their outrages.

SUMNER SI SPEECH IN ENGLAND.
Mr. SmwiiKn's upeech on the Alabama question
has created as much excitement and Indigna-
tion in England as some of his old anti-slave-

speeches before tho war created In the South.
Day after day tho British organs continue to
denounce and condemn it, but it Is a curious
circumstance that, following the example of tho
old pro-slave- ry Journals, they all fall to repub-
lish it. They prefer to misrepresent lu con-
tents, and, after ascribing to it Imaginary quali-
ties, to maul away at tho creature of their own
Imagination, inHtead of letting their readers
know exactly what bis position !, and then
attacking it in an open and manly way. John
Bull Is worried by the consciousness that
ho acted unjustly and ungenerously towards us
when the "little onplcasantncss" with the South
existed. When be thought wo were goingdown
hill, he did not hesitate to give us bard kicks and
plenty of them, so as to make our position as
uncomfortable as possible, and to insure the
total destruction of the Union. He displayed
unduo and Indecent hasto In recognizing tho
Rebels ns belligerents. Ho openly threatened
immediate war If wc did not cat humble plo by
surrendering the captured Rebel ambassadors.
Mason and Slidell. And, finding that wc were
determined to give him no decent pretext for an
open declaration of war, ho helped tho South by
blockade runners, by furnlshlngsuppltesof arms
and ammunition, and by fitting out piratical
cruisers ngainst our commerce, as effectually as
If lie had been the sworn ally of Johnny
Reb. Ho felt very happy, in view of all his
sins, at the prospect of squaring accounts on the
easy terms incorporated In the Johnson-Clarendo- n

treaty. Against our manifold grievances he
would have trumped up a multitude of petty
claims, and it Is not impossible that, by an adroit
management before a commission, he would
have demonstrated that, in the final adjustment
of outstanding accounts, there was a balance in
his favor or, at the worst, he would only have
been required to pay over a few millions of
pounds to the United States. It must be con-
fessed that Mr. Sumner's speech lias rudely
awakened the British public from this placid
dream. His estimate that full financial repara-
tion to this country could not bo made by any
sum short of four hundred or five hundred mil-
lions of pounds sterling touches Great Britain
in her most sensitive point her pocket; and
proves this the Amcrieau people have no dispo-
sition to be humbugged by the plea that tho pay-
ment of a pittance will be an ample compensa-
tion for the unquestionable loss of an im-
mense sum. Wc hac no expectation that
Mr. Sumner's bill, as ho foots it up, will ever be
paid, and it is scarcely probable that the Massa-

chusetts Senator seriously contemplates such an
adjustment. But it is nevertheless true that he
has not overrated the injury inflicted upon us by
(treat Britain, and that, If reparation is not made
in some honorable and satisfactory manner, wc
may imitate her example by returning with in-

terest, in the hour of her calamity, every blow
she inflicted during the Rebellion.

SPECIAL. NOTICES.
g- - FOR THE SUMMER. TO PREVENT

sunburn and all discoloration nnd irritations of tbe
skin, bites of rnomiuitops or other initootH, ue Wright's
Alconated lilyreniie Tablet. It is duliuiously fragrant,
transparent, and baa no equal aa a toiltt soap. For wile by
drufjKints ceneiully. R. A G. A. WKIUI1T, No. tK4
mihSft'U'F btroet. 4

jjgy U. S. OFFICE OF ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.
n imijipi liviimi vp,w,uw; wiving ouen uiaueby Coiuox'kh for purchaHinR

AHT1FMJIAL LlMIiS FOR Ol'FH'l'.ItS
of the United States Army anil Navy mutilated in the
servire, upplieationa may now be made, in person or by
iciii'r, ify iiini-u- vi. in uTii i. inu ui;utmi 01 me act, and
who desire the beat ArtiHcial Limbs, to

Dr. B. r It A K. PAI..MKK, HurKeon Artist.
No. lSiiH DHKSNUT Street, Philadelphia,
No. bH HROADWAY, Now York,
No. si ( i l F.F.N Street, Boston.

5 12$ OrticeH for Supplying Army and Navy Officers.

jgjf- c- THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
ruocKuoniers oi rue ttivr.rt APiLI

SPRING UKUKK OI LOOM PA NY will be held at HOR.
TIUULTDK Al, HALL on WKDNK&DAY, the :36th inst.,u, u . .'..I. wb P M r. i.ii ,,.

h--g UK. K. r . THOMAS, THE LATE OPE-rat- or

of the t 'niton Dental Aaaoriation. ia now the
vUi our in Philadelphia who devotes bis entire time and
practice to extracting teeth, abaulutoly without ipain, by
lrexu nilroua oxiue Kas. umce, iiui vvWiNU I ttl. lu I J.

rty NOTHING lil'T ACTUAL TRIAL CAN
(jive any just idea of the delicioua, airy, elastic soft

neRB oi a bed made of the Klustiu Soiiiiue. Ita unri.
vailed clean linens and durability commend it. Its univer
sal adoption seems a certainty. s ilmf wj

BtfSf-- WEDDING ANU ENGAGEMENT
t. : . i ... i : .1 iu i. , r.n. . . , niriiiivwiu

RANTKD. A full assortment of sizes always on band.
AI(ll it KOI rlKK. Makers,

8 &wfm5 No. CHliSN UT Street, below Fourth

fty-- BATCIIELOR'S HAIR DYE. THIS
splendid Hair Dye is the beet in tbe world ; the only

true and perfect Dye ; harmless, reliable, instantanoous ; no
dirxippomtment ; no ridiculous tints; remedies tbe ill
etlects of bad dyes: invigorates and leaves the Hair soft
and beautiful, Mark or brum. Sold by all Druggists and
Perfumers : and properly appuod at Hatcbelor's w is; ao- -

tory, No. lu BOND Street, New York. 4 a?mwf

h?f-- UK. WIMAJN, lmXllSL, INO. 307
North SIXTH Street, opposite Franklin Sdilare.

extracts teeth absolutely without pain with pure Nitrous
Oxide (as, inserts the best teeth, and makes no charge for
extracting, with or without gas, when artificial teeth are
inserted at Dr. WYM AN'S, No. 357 North SIXTH Street,
opposite f ranKiin Hquare. D 10 1 imp

OFFICE PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTH- -

Til IliD Street, May lo, maf.
The stockholders of this Company are renuested to pre

sent their certificates at this office at once, that the proper
reduction of tbe par value, in accordance with the provi-
sions nf the act of the Legislature reducing the same, ap
proved April IS, lstiH, and accepted by the stockholders
May o, lntt, may uestampea uiereou.

Hooks of subscription to tho capital stock at its reduced
valuation are now open at una omce.

6 1ft 2t CHARLKS 8. TKAL, Treasurer.

IMPORTANT TO BUYERS OF
BROTHF.R,

porters of Hosiery, No. M North FIGHTH Street, claim to
oe toe oniy iirm in i minut'iinua, kukjuuk an urauus "fHosiery at retail, who import thuir own goods, ltioy feel
ftiwurwi

First. That bv avoiding the profits and commissions tin
posed in tbe ordinary course of trude they save their cus-
turners at leaat tin uer Cent.

Second. That they have the quality of their goods under
complete control, using the best yams and employing the
uesi workmen in inuir manuiaciure.

Third. That huvintz direct access to Kuronean markets,
they can keep a more complete stock than if dependent
upon purchases maue nere oi foreign goous.

A call from the reader is solicited at their store, No. Si
North K Kill Til Street. 6 5 wa4p.UU

jfcg" AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSH

MRS. FRANCES ANNE KF.MBLF.
WII.I. HKAD

AS YOU LIKE IT,"
FOB THK HKNKKIT OF THK

MERCANTILE LlliRARY COMPANY.
WEDNESDAY EVENING, May 2ti, at 8 o'clock.

Admission, One Dollar. Reserved seats in Paniuut,
Paniuet Circle, and Balcony, Two Dollars. The sale of
tickets and reserved seats will commence at Trumpler's
Music Store, No. M6 Chesnut street, on Thursday, the 30th
Inst., at 9 o'clock A.M. 6 18 7t

BQy-- PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COM
PANY, TREASURER'S DEPARTM KNT.

Philadelphia, May, 15, W9.
NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS. The books are now

open for subscription and payment of tbe new stock of tbig
Company. THOMAS T. FIRTH,

6 ism Treasurer.

f- - "A PENNY SAVED IS EQUAL TO TWO
Earned." The t ime to save money is when you earn

It, and the way to save it ia by deiiositing a portion of it
weekly in the old FRANKLI N SAV1NO FUND. No. I.JH
H. FOURTH Street, below Ohesimt. Money in Urge or
small amounts received, and live per cent, iuterest allowed.
Open daily from U to U, and on Monday evenings from 7 to 9
O'clock, OYKUS UAOVVAIXADKR,

a IS Treasurer.

&2f JAMES M. 800 WE L,
LAWYER,

OAMDKN. N. ,T.

vPPJ'JWriONS MADK ANV WHERE IN NEW

E C T Y.s
CRIPPEM & MADDOCK,

no. 118 M. THIRD Btreet,
BKLOVT CUKSNUT.

(SHEEN AND IlLACK TKAS,

FINEST QUALITY.

AFRICAN, MOCHA, EAST INDIA, AND

JAVA COFFEE.

W. 4i. 1'AIUIl.Y FI.OtfR,
The finest In the country, always on hand.

Families leaving for the country or seashore can
have their Roods neatly packed, anil delivered, free
ofcharfrc, to any of the depots or wharves. 5 19 ws2t

OLOTHINQ,

THE BUSINESS MAN
Wants a Business Coat, and he buys It at

ROCKHILL & WILSON'S.

THK (iOOI) HOY
Wants a complete "Boys Suit." Brtnu him to

ROCKHILL A WILSON'S.

THK CLERGYMAN
Wants a respectable suit of clerical black. It Is
reiidy for him at

ROC KHILL it WILSON'S.

THE MAN OF I.KISURK
Wants a splendid Dress Coat. To get It, the best
in town, conic to

ROCKHILL A WILSON'S.

OLD CUSTOMERS
And new customers, aged men, and juveniles whose
checks are Just ripening into the manly whiskers of
niuturcr life, want

ALL MANNER OF
GOOD CLOTHING.

To buy cheaply, promptly, and from an
Immeiue variety of every description of due rubrics,
come to

ROCKHILL & WILSON'S.
WI108H

Great Brown Stone Hall,

Overflowing with every description of Gentlemen's
uppurcl for the present season of Spring time, Is at

NOS. C03 AND COS CHESNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

JONES'
One-Pric- e Clething House,

No. OO l MARKET Street.
Our Garments are well made.

Our Cutters are men of talent.

BUT ONE TRICE IS ASKED.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Every Purchaser.

GEO. W. NIEMANN, Proprietor,
S 17 wfmtf No. 604 MARKET St., above Sixth.

WESTON & BROTHER.
MEllCILANT TAILORS,

S. W. Corner NINTH and ARCH Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA.

DAILY RECEIVING

SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES OP
THE LATEST IMPORTATIONS.

A Superior Garment at a reasonable price.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 3 31 3mrp

TH E S T A R.
THE LARGEST ONE-PRIC- E

CLOTHING no USE.
No advantage taken of a want of knowledge

goods. FINE GOODS AT THE LOWEST RATES.
STRICTLY ONE PRICE.

PERRY & CO.,
n 19 wfm2nirp No. 609 CHP.SNHT St., abova Sixth.

WATCHES,. JEWELRY, ETO.

HC. & A. PEQUIGN0T,
MANUFACTURERS OF

WATCH CVEH,
AND DEALERS IN AMERICAN AND FOREIGN

WATCHES,
Io. 13 South SIXTH Street

3 1 mwsjrp
MANUFACTORY, No. 21 S. FIFTH Street.

c"lrE C I A L N O T I CE .

JACOB HAItLEY
JKWKLLIi'R,

Has l!f moved to liis New Store,

B7fmwht No. l.UOCHI'.SNUTSlroet.

WIRE FENCING.
For Farms,

Gardens,

Lawns, Etc.
ALSO,

WHITE B1ETAI, WIRE,

FOR CLOTHES LINES.

G. DE WITT BROTHER & CO

No. 633 MARKET STREET,

619 wfuilm PHILADELPHIA.

pilESII FRUIT IN CANS.
PEACHES, riNEAPn.KS, ETC.,

CORN, TOMATOES,
FRENCH PEAS, MUSHROOMS,

ASPARAGUS, ETC. ETO,
ALBERT O. ROBERTS,

Dealer In Fine Groceries,
H TJrp cr. ELEVENTH and YINJS Street

, ECONOMICAL
Mutual Life Insurance Co,, of Providence, E. I.
SIMON S. BUCKLIN, C. O. McK NIGHT, WILLIAM Y. POTTER,

President vice-Presldo-nt. Secretary.

HON. ELIZUH WRIGHT, ACTUARY.

Among the Directors, all of whom re men of tried ability as financiers, are

WILLIAM 8PRAGUE, KARL P. MASON, ESQ., MAJOR-GENERA- L A. B. BURX1IDK,

JOHN CARTER BROWN, ESQ., and MOSES . LOCKWOOD, ESO,

Rates Lower than other Mutual Companies with Equal Safety
and Soundness.

Premiums Non-forfeltab- lo from tho First Payment.
ANNUAL CASH DIVIDENDS.

Assets January I. IOG9 ... C500,C3G.IO
$182 of Assets for every SIOO of Liabilities.

Every piaiantee that la CKucntiiU to the honent administration of a l.U'K INSURANCE TRUST, and that
tends to promote economy, frugality, and Integrity, will be fouud In the "ECONOMICAL."

FRANCIS S. BELDEN, General Agent,
Its. ROOMS 26 AND 27, NO. 430 WALNUT STREET. PHIL A.

HEELER & WILSON'S
SEWING MACHINES

Are the Best, and are Sold on the Easiest Terras.

PETERSON & CARPENTER,
GENERAL AGENTS,

No. 014 CIIKHUT Street.
8 6 fmw) PHILADELPHIA.

WINES.

QH AMPAGNE.
JUST RECEIVED, AN INVOICE OF

200 Cases Oiesler & Co.'s Champagne,
'Vcrzenay" and "Gold Label," quarts and pints,

For sale by

JOS. r. TOBIAS tft CO.,
B 13 12trp Now. gOO and 203 S. FRONT Street.

QENEDICTINE,
Made by the TConks of the Abbey of

Fecamp, France.

Established in I5IO.
This Liqueur has not changed from the time of Its

first introduction in 1M0, and the original recipe ed

in its manufacture has been religiously ob-

served. For sale by

a. iyirmirj-o- ,

NO. 140 SOUTH FRONT STREET,
612Ct Agent for Penusylvauia.

DIPER HEIDSIECK CHAMPAGNE
X

CONSTANTLY ON nAND AND FOR SALE BY

A. ZVZZ2B.ZZVO,
NO. 140 SOUTH FRONT STREET,

15 12 (It Agent for Pennsylvania.

PIANOS, ETO.
jcg 8TEINWAY & 80N8' GRAND
Vr- - i nfsquare and upright Pianos, at BLAsnm
BKOS.', no. l uun iiir.Bn u 1 Ptreet. B 1 tfrf, BRADBURY'S PIANOS. ONE AT
Irl I nwhite House. Sovon First Premiums. Also.

luis nuu Diiwi. i lit sua

CHICKERINGII U I Grand Square and Upright
P I A N A

DUTTON'S,
H8tf No. 914 CHESNUT Street.

ALBRECHT,
RIEKK8 A HOHMIDT.I

MAN UrAu UKK1U OK
FIRST-OLAS- PIANO-FORTE-

Fall Raarantee and moderate prices.
32 WAKKKOOMS. No. Q1Q ARO II Street.

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE THE LARGE AND ELE

gout Residence, No. 3330 Green street. Tbe house is 20

feet front, with side yard of 20 feet. The lot 147 feet deep
to Pennsylvania avenue. It is in close vicinity to the Park,
and the neighborhood is pleasant and good. Will be sold
upon accommodating terms.

COLL A DAT SHEPHERD,
BlBOt No. 608 WALNUT Street.

OR SAL K A HANDSOME COUNTRY
X Kehidence, with IS acres of land, situated in Mont-
gomery county, near Hat horn. For further information,
ajiply to J. L. FULTON, N. K. corner TWKNTIKTH and
PINE Streets. Philadelphia. 615 6t

C ERMANTOWN FOR SALE, A NEW
I HtoneCottiiirfl'nn Ffahnr's lane, three minutes' walk

from station : well built, with water, gas. bath, etc trame- -
diate possession. vtiiji.iAm it. nAiJUrt,

0 IB 01 No. 317 WALNUT Street.

FOR SALE NEAT THREE-STOR- Y

J! House, No. 314 H. SIXTEENTH Htreet. Desirable
nigliborhoid. In cnmplHte repair. Immediate possession.
Inquire No. 1H N. SIXTH street. 6 1H St

TO RENT.
O O M S TO RENT.J

The DWELLING PART of the 8. W. corner of BROAD

and CHESNUT Streets.

Desirable location.
617 WARD A McKEEVER.

GERMANTOWN PROPERTY TO LET.
A lftrore. modern-bnil- t house, tenant-house- , ooaoh- -

.i!H. and live acres of land, handsomely laid out walks
and garden ; wfthin two minutes' walk of Duy'a Ijine Hta-tio-

Apply to J. ARMSTRONG, 6 11 Ut

CLUB STABLE TO LET. TWO 8TALLS,
Seventeenth and Walnut streets. Vacant about

the 1st of June. Apply at No. 105 H. FRONT
Street. 6 18 at

T0 RENT AN OFFICE SUITABLE FOR A
X. physioian or a lawyer, with or without board, at No
1121 GIKARD Street. H

TOTICE TO REAL ESTATE OWNERS

AND BUILDERS.
Messrs. ROBERT WOOD A CO., No. I1S8 RIDGE

A ven u ( re our only authorised Agents for our
linpr0vri Lead-Han- d Nidewnlk I.ljrliU, Roof

and Floor l.iKht in Philadelphia.
BROWN BROS., Chicago, Illinois.

Having the 8ole and Exclusive Agenoy in this city for tha

"""HYATT'S PATENT IMPROVED
Lead-Ban- d Sidewalk, Floor, Root and

Vault Lights,
are prepared to fill all prders with promptness, guaran

teeing satisfaction.

ROBERT WOOD & CO..
Ofllee and Warerooum, It

NO. 1136 RIDGE AVENUE, PIIILADA.

FLOUR.

QHOICE FAMILY FLOUR,
For the Trade or at Retail.

, EVERY BARREL WARRANTED.

Koystono Flour Miller,
No. W and 1 GIRARD Arenas, .

FINANOIAU.

gT. LOUIS, VANDALIA.
AMD TERRE HAUTE RAILROAD FIRST

JMORTUAGE BONDS.

XXavin; been appointed the Sole
Agents

For the sale of the balance (1760,000) of the above
bonds, we offer thcra as in our judgment,

A ZfTost Reliable and Satisfactory
Investment.

The St. Louis, Vandalia, and Terre Hante Railroad
Is building to connect the cities of St. Louis and
Terre Haute, forming part ef the

Great Through Line from St. Louis
to Philadelphia and Mew York,

Controlled and Operated by the
Pennsylvania Railroad Co.

The whole amount of the mortgage is l,900,oo,
about two-fift- of the cont of the road, and the
bonds have In addition the guarantee of payment of
principal and interest of tlw Terre Ilaute and Indian-
apolis Railroad Company (a corporation having no
debt, and with a large surplus fund), the Columbus,
C'hli npo and Indiana Central Railway Company, and
the Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St. Louis Railway Com-
pany, the last two endorsements being assumed by
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company by contracts
which are matters of record. There is also a Sink-
ing Fund created by the mortgage of $20,000 per an-

num, to pay the principal of the bonds at maturity.

These bonds bear interest at
Seven Per Cent, per annum, paya-
ble January 1 and July 1, in New
"XTork, and are offered for the present
at NINETY PER CENT, and
accrued interest.

x: tz exel & co.,
NO. 31 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

W. H. NEWB0LD, SON & AERTSEN,

S. E. CORNER DOCK AND WALNUT,

8 14 rp PHILADELPHIA.

Q R E X E L & CO.,
NO. 34 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Amoricnu. uud Foreign

ISSUE DRAFTS AND CIRCULAR LETTERS OF
CKKD1T avaliuble on presentation In any part of
Europe.

Travellers can make all their financial arrange-
ments through ua, and we will collect their interest
and dividends without charge.

Dbmbl, WumrKOPACo., Dbbzxl, Hakjks A Co.,

New York. I Parts. 1 10 4p

ICE COMPANIES.

CE! ICE! ICE! ICE! ICE!
Ice! Ice! Ice! Ice! Ice! Ice! Ice!

OFFICE OF THE

KNICKERBOCKER ICE CO.,
No. 435 WALNUT St., Philadelphia.

Established 1833. Incorporated 1864.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers and Shippers of

EASTERN ICE.
THOMAS K. OAHrLL. President
K. P. KKKSUOW, t.

A. HUNT, Treasurer.
K. 11. CORKKLL, Secretary.

T. A. 11KNDRT, Superintendent.
ICR deliTered daily in all parts of the consolidated city,

West Philadelphia, Mantua, Kiclunond, Bridesbunr, Ttos;.
and Gerniantown. Price for families, othces, eto., tor ltkM :

8 lbs. daily 6u cents per week." " "12 7j
ltf Ml -
80 " - 10 -
IrRe consumers at wholesale prices. Orders sent to tha

Oftloe, or anjr of the following Depots, will receive prompt
attention :

NORTH PKNN8YLVANIA RAILROAD AND MAS.
TEK BTKKKT,

WILLOW 8TKKET WHARF, Delaware Aronue,
R1DGK ROAD AND WILLOW RTREKT.
TWKNTY SKOOND AND HAMILTON STRKKT.
NINTH BTKKKT ANU WASHINGTON AVKNUK, and

PINK bTKKKT WHAlli1, bohuylkiU. 16 8 Inirp

IceT Ice! Ice! Ice! Ice! Ice!
HEATERS.

J E M O V A h.

D. MERSHON'S SONS'

RUSSIAN HEATER
TO

N.W. Cor. TWELFTH and FILBERT.
aurofOHW,0art.MllnUU' ""T1
A. H. MKHMUUM. 4 Trptf 810. B. MiaSHOSf

JOHN L. CAPEN, PHRENOLOGIST,
has oponed a new ntHoe for Ladies and Gentlemen,
at No. 71111 OHKSNUT Htreot ("Press'' Buiiilin.
Room No. 4, second floor), where he will.oe happj
to see his old f i,ia .ml all who wish ills rilrolio.

logical opinion. 11,7 trp

SLATE MANTEL WORKS. J. B.
U iUQlKS.Ko.iit'iflfJiLKSKl.'I'SVfMt. lUniai


